FESTIVAL VENUE JOB DESCRIPTIONS

Food Tent: Food preparation – could work grill, fryer, pots; take orders; assemble meals
Beer Garden: Work counter and card patrons, dispense beer and wine, assemble seafood orders: 21 and up only
Super 50–50: Man two separate booths to sell super 50-50 tix
Daily 50-50: Man a booth or roam to sell tickets for the two nightly drawings
Quilters: Man booth and sell raffle tickets for quilts
Holy Eucharist Booth: Distribute info about Holy Eucharist
Desert Booth: Sell deserts and coffee
Pizza Booth: Cooking and selling pizza
BBQ Booth: Grills burgers and dogs, use fryers for piney fries, assemble sandwiches
Funnel Cake: Mix batter, work fryers, patters, sugarers, servers, also do Fried Oreos and Funnel Fries
Pinelands Booth: Monitor the various presentations and displays
Face Painting: Making the little ones more adorable, high school age or older
Kiddie Korner: Monitor and assist the little ones in a variety of games and activities
Ice Cream/Water Ice: Dispense ice cream and water ice
Ride Ticket Sales: Sell tickets and ride wristbands – presales at HE and in booth during the week
Palladin Games: Must be 18 years old to handle money in the games. (Family can work, but under 18 cannot handle
money! STATE LAW)
Security: Direct parking, monitor crowd, provide communication, monitor food area and beer garden.
Money Counters: Work in classroom compiling collected funds throughout evening
First Aid: Works out of Hoffman Hall
Refreshment Wagon: Provide venue volunteers with water, ice tea, or lemonade where needed
Daily Food Prep: Indoor and Outdoor Kitchen Prep, Seafood Prep Outdoors – preparing food for the evening each
morning of the festival week
Volunteer Meal Prep and Servers: prepare, serve, and clean up the volunteer’s nightly dinner
Volunteer Resources: Distribute badges and t-shirts during festival week from Hoffman Hall
Venues where Youths (under 18) can work: Ice cream/Water Ice (4); Kiddie Korner (8-10);
Face Painting (3-4); Funnel Cake as patter/sugarer (2-3); Food Tent as runner (2-3);
Refreshment Wagon (2-3)

